
Harvison Defends RCMP-Probe

BAR NONE flot even Barr. Ag students managed a mon-
strous success with their year-ender dance. Whoooooopeeeee.
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Newly Elected-

Campus Executives
STUDENTS' COUNCIL

Pres Wes Cragg
Vice-Pres-Elinor Johns
Sec-Treas-Doug McTavish
Co-ordinator of Student Activities-

Dave Cruickshank
Pros Wauneita-Cathy Wheihan
Ag Rep-Harvey Anderson
Arts Rep-Mike Welsh
Science Rep-Leigh Haysom
Commerce Rep-Gordon Nolan
Dentistry Rep-Gordon Thompson
Education Rep-John Ferby
Engineering Rep-Gordon Meurin
Household Economics Rep-Carrie

Hornby
Law Rep-Francis Savilie
Medicine Rep-Adrian Jones
Nurses' Rep-Anne Gardiner
Pharmacy Rep-Ray Marusyk
Physical Education Rep-D e n n y

O'Donneli
Phy6iotherapy Rep-Edith Stothart
NFCUS Charman-Pat Bentley
Gateway Editor-Branny Schepano-

vich
Men's Athletics-Hugh Lynch-

Staunton
Wamen's Athletics-Sandy Kirstein
Business Manager-Bryan Clarke

WAUNEITA COUNCIL
Pres-Cathy Whelihan
Vice-Prs-Donna Fraser
Sec-Treas-Elaine Sereda
Studente' Councii Vice-Pres-Elinor

Johns
Council Coordinator-Flora Mac-

donald
Hanse Ed Rep-Donna Gorlock
EUS Rep-Sylvia Smith
Pembina Rep-Carolyn Foster
Nurses' Rep-Joan Foweler
MLM Rep-Molly Hislap
Pharmacy Rep-Myrna Whjt6an
WAA Rep-Bonnie Moliar
Arts Rep-Mary Mis
Science Rep-Ruth McCieary
Ed Rep-Maureen McHaie
Chairmen, Big and Little Sister Pro-

gram-Lorraine Jeandron, Caro-
lino Roy

EDUCATION UNDEEGRADUATE
SOCIETY

Pres-Eugene Lupul
Vice-Prs-Belle Marcoiin
Sec-Joy Johnston
Treas-Brian O'Neîl
Professional Rep-Paul Chalifoux
Social Canvener-Darlene Woywitka
Sparte Rep-Men's-Don Steele
Ed Rep ta Counci-John Ferbey
EUS Rep ta Wauneita-Syivia Smith
Ed Rep ta Wauneita-Maureen Mc-

Hale

PAKISTAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

Pres-Mohammad Fasahat Ali Khan
Sec-Muin Uddin
Members of the Working Committee

-Talat Faheem, Sifee Khand-
walla

PEMBINA HOUSE COMMITTEE
Pses-Caralyn Foster, ed. 3

Vice-Pres-Wendy Brinsmead, arts

Sec-Dianne Pearce, ed 1
Treas-Vickie Logie, dental h. 1
Social Convener-Eda Mateesen,

arts 1
Coordinator-Myrna Whitsan,

pharms. 2

ENGINEERING STUDENTS'
SOCIETY

Proqs-T. C. Siimmon
Vice-Pres-G. Meurin
Sec-A. G. Leanza
Treas-M. Edwards
Activities Coordinator-W. D. Wat

son
Social Director-W. F. Fossin
Sparts Director-R. Reaume

VARSITY CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

Prs-J. Gardon Burd
Sec-Lanalee Cleveland
Vice-Pres-Marilyn Reist
Treas-Dave Blackiock
Publicity-Robert Rose
Others-Kay Hurlburt, Don Swan-

son, Brad Kiib, Norm Haîgren

STUDENT CHRISTIAN
MOVEMENT

Pros-Graeme McDonaid
Vice-Prs-Betty Milligan
Sec-Ev Grieg
Treas-John Oberholtzer
Program-Sue Campbell
WSCF Convenr-Don Munro
Study-Lack Lackavitch
Finance-Bob Thampson
Publicity-Stan Koiber, Carol Ann

Madson
Current Events-Robin Hunter
Newsletter-John Whyte
Book Steward-Jessie Hogg
Camps, Summer works project-

Colin Freebury
Social Convener-Joan Hickey

INDIAN STUDENTS'
ASSOCIATION

Pres-Purnima Mishra
Sec-Sastry Karra
Treas-E. Syamal Rao

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS CLUB
Pres-Carolann Rocs
Vice-Pres-Linda McAuiey
Sec-Treas-Linda Stepenaff
Social Canvener-Diane Webster
WUS Rep-Lari Hauch
WAA Rep-Bernice Gordeyko

MEDICAL LABORATORY
SCIENCE CLUB

Pres-Bonnie Rathweli
iVice-Pres-Janice Nicholas
Sec-Treas-Donna Robinson
Social Convener and Publicity-

Dorothy Yarema
The club was organized in 1961 for

the purpose of organizing pragram
members and ta eventually seek
representation on Studente' Council.

tion o be Page One)
tint eable to get information on

the basis of their knowledge and
training."

"The polities of an individual, per
se, are of no interest ta us and we
certainly are flot interested in a
man's religion," he said.
FOR GOVERNMENT JOBS

"We are interested in ail types of
personal behavior, political or not,
which would indicate that he is, or
is not, a person who can be proper-.
ly employed by a government under
sensitive circumstances."

«'Once ail possible enquiries have
been made, the matter is reported ta
headquarters in Ottawa. The in-
formation on an individual is ana-
lyzed by men with up ta 30 and more
years experience in this field," the
commissioner said.

"This results in a factual and
evaluated report being sent ta
the department of gavernment
concerned. It is the respansibility
of ibat department ta decide
whether, an the facts presented,
a persan is suited ta the type of
emplayment involved.
"Indeed, the RCMP has refused ta

accept any more responsibiity in this
area. It is felt that the decision as
whether an incividual should be em-
ployed or not is one for the civilian
head of a government branch and in
this way the rights of the individual
can be protected and not always seen
in the light of the police point of
view.
PROFS ARE QUERIED

"In the university community, en-
quiries we make into a student's
background are often directed at
professors.

"We think there are no more re-
sponsibie persans than university
professors and it would ho a sad day
when the security program of this
country could not rely on their sup-
port" the commissioner said.

"It should be ciearly understood
that we are not dealmng with an or-
dinary political party in the Com-
munist party of Canada (CPC), but
with a part of an International Corn-
munist Movement, directed by the
Comnmunist Party of the Soviet Un-
ion (CPSU).

"Its objective bas remained
unchatnged front that laid dawn

COMMERCE UNDERGRADUATE
SOCIETY

Pros-Richard Price
Vice-Pres-Norm Giles
Council Rop-Gord Noland
Treas-Robert McDonaid
Sec-Arnold Nadeau
Sports Rep-lan Douglas

DENTAL UNDERGRADUATE
SOCIETY

Pres-Gil Utas
Vice-Pres-Sam Hoshizaki
Sec-Treas-Terry Thampson
Sports Rep-Bob Akune
Social Convner-Dick Sandilands

MODERN DANCE CLUB
Pros-Peter Enns
Sec-Eileen Hurnanen
Promotions Comnmittee-Pierrette

Cote, Gr a nt Villetard, Harriet
Johansen, Dieter Hedlich

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
Pres-Biair Amundsen
Vice-Pres-Kini Crosby
Sec-Treas-Steve Hardy
Activities Manager-Doug Ronwick
Public Relations-Fred McDougali

AGRICULTURAL CLUB
Pres-Jack Oison
Vic-Pres-Arnold Rand
Sec-Blaine Thacker
Treas-Jack Gorr
Publicity-Georgo Jones
Cultural Rep-Blair Shaw
Sparts-Gardon Church
2nd Year Rep-Bob Noimi
3rd Year Rep-George Linder
4th Year Rep-Cliff Wulfe

by Lenin-namely the ovor- member has access toa ah of them.
thraw of the free enterprise Hence, a security leak in Canada
systemt and the establishment of could disclose the secret defence
canimunisas tbraugbout t he plans of overy other member of the
warld. alliance," the commissioner said.
"The Canadian party slavishly foi-. "This is one of the main reasons

lows comniunist theory and practice for security checks on persans being
laid down i Moscow. This bas been considered for gavernment jobs."
a featuro of the party since its esta- The RCMP are as cancernedl
lishment in Canada in 1921, under witb the far right as well as the
the guidance, even at that time, of f ar left, the comnrissioner said.
foreign communists. CHECK NAZIS TOO
LINK WITH USSR "There have beon signs of a foras

"The link between the Canadian of Naziism raising its head in Canada
party and the Soviet Union can and it is aur job as a security force ta
easily be sbown. keep abreast of this as well as corn-

"Prominent Canadian communists munism.
have regular meetings with counter- "There is an extreme right
parts in Russia, and attend commun- wing in this cauntry wbch is so
ist conferences which lay down ini- anti-communist that it becomes
ternational policy. a danger in itself. Members sec

"Indeed, Tias Buck and Leslie Mor- communiste at every turn in the
ris have bath been ta Russia, within road. There is no room i their
the past yoar and Tias Buck bas been minds for tbe radical or for the
ta Peking since then. hanest, dissenting opinion.

"Other links are: "Under these circunistances, people
* Norman Freid a Canadian corm- are indiscriminately labelled coas-

munist, serves o n t he editorial munîst. A dissenting view, which
board of the comniunist theoretical happens ta be consistent with the
publication, Thse World Mlarxist Re- official communist lino at the time,
view and lives at the publication's doos flot make a man a communist.
permanent headquarters in Prague, "Canadians must try ta understand
Czechoslovakia. the purpose of communism. The coas-

* Another Canadian, John Weir, munists have written libraries of
represents the Canadian Tribune in their plans, yet there hs apparently
Moscow. Still another Canadian, stili some douht in somo places as ta
Bert Whyte, represents the same what they really intend for the worid.
paper in Peking. "It bas often been said that had we

* Frank and Libby Park are the read Mein Kampf, with any seriaus-
Canadian party's new envoys in ness, we would have known what
Havanna, Cuba. Hitler intended for the world. The

* Tomn Jaka, a young Canadian, hs communists have written plenty and
an executive member of the Com- there's no doubt of their intentions.
munist dominated World Federation ALERT THE CITZENS
of Democratic Yauth. Pearl Wed- "It is necessary for the citizen te be
row, another Canadian communist aiert to communist intentions. This,
fromn Vancouver, is in the secretar- with a knowledge of haw communiste
iat of the World Federation of Trades work, will indicate ta him whother
Unions, or nat a persan is consstentiy work-

"What ever use thse cammun- ing for communism. If this takes
ists mako of the democratic sys- place over a long period of time, it
teas," cammissianer Harvison might then, and oniy thon, be sale
said, "it is f or the purpose of for hlm ta arrive at a conclusion.
destroying that sanie systeni and The security service would ,like the
substituting anc whicb is cam- public ta feel free ta came froward
pletely totalitarian and which we with any information which they
see taday in Russia and ailier think is, or can be, subversive in
cammunist-daminated countries. nature," the commissianer said.
What thoy want ta set up la the Commissioner Harvison comment-
Soviet Socialist Republic af Can- ed on recont criticismn of the raie of
ada." the RCMP on Canadian campuses.
"Under these circumstances it hs "It is the job of the RCMP ta know

very clear ta me that such an or- where subversion is, and attack
ganization which they think will espionage wherever it hs found. If we
serve their purpose. think it hs found on the university

There are about 3,500 card-carrying campuses, we have ta go there," he
communist party members in Can- said.
ada today. But these are nat aur "Some of the criticisas cames frorn
main source of concern," Harvison people who have a genuine interest
said. in politicai freedoas and who feel on-
ANONYMOUS UNDERGROUND quiries by the RCMP infringes on

"A very important segment of the this freedom.
party hs not card-carrying as this "Sanie of the criticisin arises
would make it known ta the public. froas the fact that the cammunia
This group forais what the commun- party itselfif very interested in
ists themselves term '«underground promoting anti anti-communist
movement'. Those peoplo are able, feelings.
because of this ananimity, ta get inta "Indeed, the International Coas-
organizations and influence opinion. munist Canference in Prague hast

"A seif-proclaimed communist in summer was key-noted by a speech
the univorsity does nat warry us toa on how ta fight anti-cammunlsmn
much. One is an guard against any fram William Kashtan, a very promn-
statements they make, as their polil- ment Canadian Communist, in fact,
tics are weil known. Hawever these a member of the national commîttee.
"underground" agente who are not "It was only a short time after his
known as communiste who do the return that we began ta sec incres
damage. criticism, aimed at the RCMP.

"These underground members are "The force bas more than 40 years
to ho found in aIl phases of society, experionce mi combatting commun-
but more often than nat, at the pro- ism. It is consciaus of its responsi-
fessional level. They are import- bilities in a country which prides it-
ant ta the party because it is only self on the demç>ratic proceom.
through such members they are able CONSCIOUS OF FREEDOM
ta penetrato the more important "We are ever cansciaus of a per-
spheres of influence." son's rights ta express a dissentig

"In Canada we are flot sure of the opinion with being considered dis-
exact number of these underground loyal. We are cansciaus of the rights
members, therefare an accurate esti- of the radical.
mate of true comniunist strength is "We are aiso consciaus of the dan-
difficuit," Harvison said. gers of the canspirator who is at-

Does a country of the relative un- tempting ta destray aur system under
importance of Canada reaily need a the guise of somothing which he is
security farce ta guard against coas- not.
munist infiltration and espionage? "I would suggest, however, that it
Yes, says Harvisan. hs only those who have made a care-
WHY SECURITY CHECKS? fui study of this probiemn, such as the

"Canada is a partner in collective variaus socurity services, that can
defence pacts, such as NATO. In differentiate between the radical or
such arrangements, defence secrets dissenter and the conspiratar," com-
of ail countries are pooled and each missioner Harvison concluded.
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